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Elderly Care
O

ur ethos is to be respectful of custom
ers’ 

dignity and privacy w
hilst m

aintaining 
professional levels of care, catering, safety 
and related support. 

W
e know

 that engaging and stim
ulating our 

custom
ers in a clean, hom

ely and com
fortable 

environm
ent im

proves w
ellness and happiness. 

W
e off

er a w
ide range of activities and 

entertainm
ent that w

ill cater for all tastes and 
take into account individuals’ life stories and 
experiences.

O
ur goal is to enable custom

ers’ independence, 
self-reliance and interaction w

ith their 
com

m
unity; w

e w
ant our custom

ers to feel they 
have control and to provide peace of m

ind for 
them

 and their loved ones.

All care w
orkers w

ill be trained in w
ays w

hich 
equip them

 w
ith the skills to provide enhanced 

care w
ith additional supplem

ent training to 
deal w

ith specific dem
entia care needs.

Your care
Shaw

 healthcare provides a high quality care 
and support service based on the exacting 
requirem

ents of our custom
ers, their fam

ily 
and friends. O

ur em
ployees are trained to 

exceed industry standards as w
ell as adhere 

to our ow
n stringent Clinical G

overnance and 
Q

uality criteria.

W
e w

ill m
ake your transition into our care as 

sm
ooth as possible by ensuring you m

aintain your 
independence. Each individual is off

ered their 
ow

n key w
orker that w

ill com
pile a bespoke care 

plan w
ith you and your fam

ily. W
e place em

phasis 
on person centred care; w

e listen to individuals’ 
life stories and experiences and factor it into 
their care.

W
e are able to provide the very highest care 

standards to our residents and tenants tw
enty 

four hours a day, seven days a w
eek. A G

P visits 
regularly and w

e have excellent links w
ith 

com
m

unity healthcare.

A
ctivities

O
ur activity schedules are designed to stim

ulate 
m

entally and physically, they place em
phasis 

on therapeutic enjoym
ent and provide 

opportunities to be social.

Som
e activities are designed to stim

ulate short/
long term

 m
em

ory and reasoning skills w
hile 

crafts and physical activity can im
prove m

obility, 
release tension and help relaxation. W

e off
er 

em
otional support through the activity choices 

and recognise the success of achievem
ents m

ade.

W
e like to celebrate birthdays, special 

anniversaries, regional/national events, religious 
observances, cultural activities and enjoy 
occasional group day trips.

Exam
ple of activities:

 • M
usical entertainm

ent
 • Theatrical entertainm

ent
 • Coff

ee m
ornings

 • G
ardening/Flow

er arranging
 • Arts and crafts
 • M

ovie nights

 • Baking 
 • Pam

per sessions
 • Light exercise
 • Puzzles &

 gam
es

Service Facilities
• 40 en-suite room

s
• Lift
• W

heelchair access 
• Assisted bathing facilities 
• Private gardens for residents 
• Television point in ow

n room

Care types
• Residential
• O

lder persons
• N

ursing
• Day care
• Respite

A
bout

W
arm

ere Court
W

arm
ere Court is a spacious m

odern care 
hom

e, opened in April 2009 in the W
est Sussex 

village of Yapton – a short stroll across public 
open space to the village shops and services.

For m
ore inform

ation, contact us on:

0800 902 0092
O

r em
ail: custom

ercare@
shaw

.co.uk

W
arm
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We are a leading national care provider established in 1986 to deliver specialist care in a 
community based environment.

About Shaw

We successfully continue to do so with our 4600 
employees, who own the vast majority of our 
company, spread across our 80+ locations services 
including care homes, community living and 
specialist services. 

Our ethos is to be respectful of customers’ dignity 
and privacy whilst maintaining professional levels 
of care, catering, safety and related support. 

We know that engaging and stimulating our 
customers in a clean, homely and comfortable 
environment improves wellness and happiness. 

Our goal is to enable customers’ independence, 
self-reliance and interaction with their community; 
we want our customers to feel they have control 
and to provide peace of mind for them and their 
loved ones.

Dining experience
Our trained chefs prepare all meals on site with a 
focus on homemade freshly prepared meals and can 
cater for all dietary requirements including, diabetics, 
ethnic & cultural, dysphagia, allergies etc

The menu, compiled in conjunction with Dieticians, 
rotates on a monthly & seasonal basis to ensure a 
balanced diet, a variety of cuisines and daily options.

We ensure we include traditional British mealtime 
favourites and make changes based on the feedback and 
suggestions of our residents.

There are communal dining areas which are light and 
airy where you can socialise or have the option of eating 
in your room.


